The role of the deep femoral artery in the treatment of thigh claudication in case of hypogastric occlusion.
This study evaluated the clinical and functional efficiency of deep femoral artery (DFA) revascularization in treating thigh claudication associated with ipsilateral internal iliac artery (IIA) occlusion. The files of patients presenting with proximal claudication, ipsilateral IIA occlusion, and conventional surgical revascularization of DFA were retrospectively reviewed. Each patient benefited from preoperative and postoperative measurement of dynamic transcutaneous pressure of oxygen (TcPO2) and presented with preoperative proximal stress-related ischemia and with the clinical symptoms of buttock, thigh, or groin pain. Between May 2001 and December 2009, 23 DFA revascularizations were performed on 19 patients. Proximal stress-related pain disappeared in 17 lower limbs (74%). No postoperative thromboses were noted. Mean maximum walking distance (MWD) significantly improved (149±113 vs. 414±257 m; P<0.025), as did the ankle to arm systolic pressure index (0.71±0.17 vs. 0.90±0.19; P<0.005). Disappearance of proximal stress ischemia, revealed through postoperative dynamic TcPO2, measurement, occurred in 6 lower limbs (26%). Patency of ipsilateral superficial femoral artery, ipsilateral to the symptoms, seemed to be a predictive factor of MWD improvement (P<0.05). DFA revascularization is an efficient treatment for thigh claudication in case of IIA occlusion, even if the results are less satisfactory than those obtained through direct revascularizations of this artery.